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tliou the citizen of the village,
tli Hit studeuU of ihct

followed ly the a'umni of
tin University, th i'acuity, tbe trus-- t

ee, uutl tho orators for tba day. Tbo
line witt in oljarr of Mr. liub'binKs

BEAUFORT. N. C. Wilmington, fj. C.
of C'.'hih'I liiilaach ef'Maisliai, anltxl

u,g i .UiHJ iu iu' riatj rm mat o

mipof f r oi.o momnt t!it moh an

ordinance would be iueorjHirato.l int
tie CoiK-titutio- of Uio 8Lto, but
nevertheless, it ia a tuattt r of regret
that any one in thin dij ectiM toli-ral-

for one moment tbe prowiiption of any
cue for hi rt!'giui

Bfore 1K15 our CoiiKlitution bris-

tled with prowription of ntia.'jm, on
ancount of their religions prnpiple.
A Constitution adopted during the lat
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by Mi'wii K J. Jil l, o( Uuoliu, K
CIJ woll of JreonxlKiro, J. U. Taylor
of 1'bajM'l Hill, and A. Arriugtou of
LotiiHiairg loo eolnmo roivxl troui
tlitt frout of Houth building, down the
hmt--ru ili, fill g the l. fi. aeouud

tlie moiiuuuiut ' up the WiwU ru

Fast Pol
path to the Clilel, which tliey entered
in reversed order, llva every-

thing that taste could do, had bu
doue, and rlowert aud vrgrus,
around the tabiea, aud iillara, sod

Fre eht Route to all
North or South.

otipt J in graceful (toona over Ld

o lwo'U th purtraita of Grahaiu, Da
vie, Bwaiu, ut. Caldwell, Aiitcnuii.
llawka. Mauley, G.istor, ltulttu, ao
Dr. l'liillips, that in the aim tudeoi New YorK and Wilmington Stejamsiiip Lini ilife, looked down upon the croW ld
Moor below, from tbe rai n(
of the gullerka. buidom he faifur
array of North Carolina's proVorhml
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ter part of the eightoeuth ontr . by
tbe devct ndanU of those who had bet--

forced to flee from their houiea and
their country on aecoant of religious
persecutions, would very naturally
contain soma retaliating feature.

Tbe Convention of 1835, however

begun the work of reform in this par-tiru'a- r.

After a long and able debate,
that body repoalod the elans diixpiat.
ifying the Cutholica from holding from

oflloe. ihe great ability and iufluencu
of Judge Gmton, himself a member of

Convention and a Catbolio, cautribu-te- d

to this result. The aturd preju-
dices aga;nst the Jews ooutinned to

exist in orr Constitution until I8C5,

when through the efforts of Mr. B. F.
Moor of Raleigh, Mr. W. A. Wright,
of Wilmington, and other influential

member of that body, thia

blot upon our fundamental law

from WILMINOTON, WEDNESDAY and BATUR4f " J : 'boauty been gatlivred lusidtt Uioaeuib
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lips, V. D. Iter. Wm xiooper, U. V.
L. L. D. Governor Brogdm, Judge
Battle, Rev. Mr. Rudd, Rev, Mr. Man-gu-

and Ex. Gov. Vance. Prayer waa

offered by the venerable man or God;
Dr. Hooper, after vMofj. the fol-

lowing open'ig hymn, composed
by W. A. Botta, son of you friend
ltev. A. D. Botts, wa srnriby the

1 lM hnw by the naw iran Cart. H. U Orahaia.ol 4eeUnbwg. la fbr iba waaaatf
October ft. to aneh VtHtota anly a the anderdgnad maybe
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no religions teat for office, and perfect
freedom of conscience, 'and entire re

ladies and gentlemen from Uiusuoro
and Pit'sboro.
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r
ligious liberty are tolorated by our ilehore at uignu

Baldes pleasuraat Inland resorts,
tare ef the ann by day, and a brilliant eotrtoi l
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It may not be wonderod at that per Ian K.I

t.JITOHIAl, NtTKS,
Gov. TJ)iM mtj probBblj Uka pBrt

in tbe dedicatory exeroisoa of the Van-derbi- lt

University Bt KubTilla toxt
month, '

Ex Gov. Lxtcdbb haa boen nomin-Bta- d

bj the Democrat for the Yir-g-f

nia llotino of Delegate.
VnroB Ilroo ia laid to lavo netted

$700,000 by the partnership between
hii pen and bit braini.

Add now we are informed by the

kuowing onee that real estate has de

preoiated on ManhatUn Itland (Mow

York) lonr hundred million! of dollars,

Ticket Hanked afotlwr parties.U U.H mA nMuit.t Pir.i nnan Ml nv Ultor.sons who have never boon thrown
AUlBd aonrtonaaMlataiiUaii av eapa qf pollta and attrntUe aerrant, with ampler

room and dcldd Improwment ranrntly made In Ihe Cullnaiy Department, tba proprietor
uw, ki.u ik.i a&HiaHiliailorKK. unilrr Ibenew regime, will be evenmareat--with or had never known any oi our Eastern Cities.
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dice whioh their forefathers had ban r Hneetal eoatraet made with famine and Cxouralonlita. Liberal rsducUon to early visi

tor. Uhlldran and asrvanU half pHoa. ;

Band hl and w nl.ui and may all .
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Dr. Cbarles'.rhillips thou briefly.but
feelingly weloomed the gathered hun-

dreds, and grsotiully introduced to
them Gov. Brogdau. j i

I cannot undertake to give yon even
a remvu of thia or any of the addresses
made. Bellce it to say, that the
Governor waa fully himself, aud un-

qualifiedly pledged himself to a anp-poit-

the new iuatitution by eveiy
ruenma iu hia power, reserving a saving
olause as to pupils, and bespoke for it

ded down. But it ia difforent with us.
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GEO. W. CHARLOTTE. Proprietor.In our own city,' among the most eu maylS hUw tf.or forty per cent, since the panic of

1873. llcerlta of the war, goutlo- - terprising, liberal aud patriotic oiti- -

AFPLETOaSTS'Bons are tho Jewa. Thore ia no oom
NEW SOUTHERN HOUSEman I

Sunt forty year ago Thomas Emer merclnl or industrial ontorprise which AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.
does not moe'j with their earnest and New He via EdltiamRon, prcttidont of the Windsor (Vt)
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Baltimore ai Solera Steam Wwrttt teaiF:Kntlral rewritten bt the ablest writer onjob a wi aiKitos,
(Late of Nprunt Asubutantial endorsement and aid. the aid of a'l who would promote ex

am n. ccaina,
(Lata Uaabler Bank of

Mew llauofer.)
Tarboro, K. O.

every unjeu, rrora nvw iyi,lllustrateil with Several Thouaaud Bugia--tended aud varied educar ou. Man ninaun.i
Wilmington, N. 0.

ltank, was snipecUd of robbing it of

about $.10,000, the loss of whiob eansod

tle institution to fail. lie wbm triod,

Striko from the business of Wilming-
ton the onpital, t e enterprise and the of the Oovornor'a points were we1 rlng and Maps. ,

TH R work orlvlimllT imtilllilifl under the tl I'
Vln. WILMUVG'X'OIV, IV. CJ.HINSON&CUMMINGtukou aud met with rep oa ted and

hearty applause. It is to bo regrotted
that more of the Oovornor'a political

tie of THK NEW AMKKIUAN CYOUiPfound guilty and ooiiuuod in Wiudmir

juil for many yeara. On Thuraday, njliiUi I
intelligence contributed by our Jewish
fellow oitiaens, and its commercial

importance would be gone.
UIA wiu oom Minted In IHtU. (inoe which time
the wide clrnulatlon wlili'.U It haaatUlniMl III all

Ut I!"
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it ifriends were not present to profit byH.ptembr 2, aa Ool. Harlow was r& part or th United State, and tlie l(nal de-

velopment whleb haw taken plat erory
liraaith tit ivilenoe. literature, and art. bare In- -

uis good example and prooopt.moving an old brick oveu in his bouso.
Gov. Vauoe then arose, aud was at

once greeted ith that hearty applause
iluiwd the edltnrK aud pnbluhertouliBilt Ittnwhiob was formerly oooupted by the !, POR THX'SALB OP .11.

ii.-
an eiaoi ana uioreagn rumon, ana humur b
mw edition entitle THK AMKHlOANnuihior, Kittriilge, ha dinoovered somtv

A short time siuoo our people of every
shade of religious opinion collected to-

gether to celebrate the laying of tbe
eornor-Hton- o of the first Jewish Hyna-gogu- o

over built in North Carolina.
Tho enterprise has the sympathy of

which bespeak a the favorito. We
never saw tbo Governor speak under Cotton, Rico, Lumber, Tobacco4whore botween $40,000 and $0,K)0 (: wiLnin uie inn ten vere inn iiroirrwiui uiiw
more nnuasumod emotion ; aud unruiH POTerj In every department of knowledge baa

made a new worker referenda an Imperativetlm miKing money in a brick vuu
lukubla tears nlood iu hie eyos as ho
. O I 1 A l , .... I. Want.under the oven, The puople of Wind' roouiion ma Aimu niwtr iu uur iriuii- -

- ieaA , iu

FAST FTIEIQ-H- T ROUTE
To al' Points North f or Couth.

or now IkjIji'Vp tbe oarbior took the
Tbe movement or (.iiiucai annua oa
aoe with I be dimoverle of eolomw, aad their
lultt'ul aimllratlon toth ludimtrlal and uns

tive glory ber sunstqneut aegradtt'
tion, and her present prospect of silo

Naval Stores, and Southern
j ' produce) Conerally,
j NO; XQ'i .CHESTNUT , ST..
i O. Hot 'iOilU. Fhlladxlphla, !a.

Itavakiaoa: '

i 1. 1). Oraliittr, Proeidtmt Bunk el KewlUn- -

money iuntoad of Kmernon.

our citizens and bad received md from

man j. It completion will be a soiireo
of pride as its progress is watched with

interest,

cess. Kilt aneo inul iisve lib Joke
I'll a't ami the etmvautenoo aedreAneaiear of
rui'.lal llfu. (Irext Warand conwqin rrvolu-jioniilia-

wcurred. involving national oUftiigim
A Nbw lona-- Tribune Porrt; ;U

and tho tears beoutne amiles, by the
dout, writing from Virginia Citj , "nys Oi peculiar nionieuu i fie nvn wrui uiirvwntime no closed one of tlio luippiest cf tonntry, whii-- wa at li.hetgtit whon the la

voluinu ol the old work auneared, h happilho has stwu there threo mou, uuoh forts of his life, aud introduced Judge ber, Wllmlicgtmi, N tl.
IRK Burriw. I'renidcut First Xationai llauk, linendwl, ana anew e mire, or umsreiiu fl phimdeiphia: ?Battlo. ami Iii1u,ii1hI a. Hvitv biw bemi oominoacail

Lirtu aitroariluiii to our geograpblciti umiiwi-Even here, the Judge was still a
lawyer, and the College pedigree waa and WflmiDtoii Line.

"

lodija nave been made bv tbe lUdcfatigitbleeX'
ilorirof Afrh a. . .

The (treat political retoluMoni of thslastde--lirnt detailed UioHtublisb Us lOKitimaev,
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,1 A Lk, erliteirt U., a ut New Hanorer,

Wndenboro, Hi).
i Jenna H Miidnay, Pr?M.M. dank of Green.
bnro, UrMnaboro, N (I
i Hon Oo. Howard, T vl f Tt, N 0.
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then he indulged in a short review of vtda, with the natural remit of the litfie ot
tiin. bare lirouuht into Miblie vlow a multitbo suoccsbivo fscultiOH, aud cloned his tude of new men. whoa nnniea are In rterv

Ou tho occasion referred to Hon. A.

M. WadJell the orator, of tho Masonic

fraternity, under tbe auspices of whioh

tho corner-ston- e wits laid, woll suid :

Masons have laid a eoruer-htoi- e of
thU Temple with tho sumo spirit of
cordial gxd will which would inspire
them iu a like servioo oonoeruing any
other edifloe erected for tho advance-
ment of the welfare of society ; and it
certainly does uot diminiwh the pleasure
with whioh tlrey do it to believe that
those who will devouUdly worship
hero the God of their fathers will al

well-prepar- address by a few remiu- - one' mouth, aud of whom llvot every one le
eurlou to know tbe parttoulara. 'mat battlus

wo4aaol"loss than $20,000,000, going
about quietly amoDg the mou iu tho

common garb of the laborer, with

nothing to distingiiinh tln in from tho

ordinary mine hand no diamond studs,
no big rings, no tlaahy wMjU ohulus,
no broadoloth. One of ihoao goulle-tno- n

baa spent years in foreign travol,
and baa mingled in polite society in

other countries ; another, who spends
most of his time in Ban Franoisoo,
rules the market there, and ia to that

loenoea of a twrsonal obaraoUir.
htvahaen fnurht and Important Mecet mainRev. Mr. Maugum then read the
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lication of the dav. but which ought now tofollowing beautiful, closing bymrf;
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j July T tf
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take their place ia permanent and authentlo
author, Mrs, Sencer, and truly all
lovers of Chapel Hill have just cause Cotton Ties and Salt. n preparung me prevent raiuuo tor vud

preae.lt haa accordingly been the aim of the
editor to bringdown the Informatio ' to theto love and ravere the name of her,

Whose sinarlonoss of Duroose and nn Intent imw ble date, and to furnlih an accu
ways be good and useful fellow-oiti-zou- s.

Even in communities where
they hnve no place of public worship,

rate account of tlie most recent dlacoverle Inwavering devotion have done more to .TES. eience.ot every fresh uioduotionln literatureeffect tbe present promise of renowed and of the newest Invention in tne practical
art, as well aa to give a aucciiit and originallife thau any one cause we know, aud

2,000 BUNjJJUEH;aROW

4,000 BACKS SALT

For sale by

record ut the progress 01 ponuoai auu uiawri
P.Al AVflUU.as tbe whole audiouoe with one accord

to tho glorious tune of Old Hundred,
joined la this autbem of praise, we

he work haa been begun after long aud
careful preliminary labor, and with the most
ample reaouroe for carrjrlug It on to a auooees-fn- i

ternilnatlon.

it is pruveruiui mm uo iews, as a
class, are orderly, industrious aud in-

telligent members of sooiety. Let us
be grateful, my friends, that wo live in
a land of religious liberty that we are
oitizena of a oouutry iu whioh there is
no unity of Church and Btate, and
where there are no manacles for our
freeborn oonsdonot s, but wl ere every

coast what Commodore Vanderbilt is

to New York ; the third is aooustomcd

to direct hundreds of men, and em-

ploy millions of capital. Yet, these
throe men, whon seen about their
mines, would be tcVea for foromon or
overseers.

A Romantic story is that of a young
lady now residing iu New York, who

may be seen daily passing through the

rear tnat more Hearts were returning
thanks to tbe writor of the words thau Moneoftha original stereotype plate bave

hf en uaed. but everv pane haa been printed on
BINFORD, CIU3W A CO. new type, forming In fact a new Cyclopedia,

with the aanie rl" end compaa aa iu preue-- ,

but with a far greater pecuniary expen- -ang 21 eeamr,
dlture. and with auch l'niro jraent Inlti com

Shlppera may rely npon the prompt and rernlar sailing nt there Steamer, end quiet dis-
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TRADE MARK.
man may exercise, unmoicsteu, a
guardianship over his own soul. Lbd
it always beeu so the stream of humau
history would not be so red with
human blood, and the raoe to whom
thia Temple bolongs could not, as now
they justly may, point to tbe black and

to anything more divine.

, tXOMIMa ilTitlM. '

IMYEKSITT C0MMENCEMOT,
tiKITBUD Ell 10tu, 1875,

Ktstnal Houros uf light and Untb !

To Tb unr hrla wa raltw.
Kicset 1 bou build and ku the bout,
Iu vain lb Uburar fpadi bis 4aya.

Without Thin aid, In rain our seal
Htrl to rebaild tba broken walla;
Vainly our Hon inrok the Mute
Among the aaerd grorei and hall.

WORCESTERSHIKE SAUCE.

atrecta or riding ii the horse cars from

her home to the suburbs, with a roll
of manuscript is her hand, on her way
to the oflioes of tbe magaziues or the
weekly papora trying to dispose of the EDWIN FITZGERALD.damning catalogue or awful onmea AgentBaltimore.Ualtimore Lint, 60 tiouta Street'

marcn lit-- uLEA & PERRIN3' WnmiroTon. N. Q.

poaltlon a have been auggtd by louger ex
perienoe and enlargedK nowledge

The tlluatratloua which are Introduced for the
Brat time in the preaont edition bave been ad-

ded not for the sake of pictorial effect, but to
It creator lucidity and force to the eiplana-on- s

6 In the toil. They embrace all branches
fscience and of natural blatory, and depict the

noat famous and remarkable features of scene-7- ,

erebltecture, and art, aa well a th various
irecesM ot snechaalca and maauraoturea.

Intended for InetruoUon rather than
im 01. aliment, no palm have been (pared to
asm their artistic excellence; tk cost of
Jieir elocution ia enormous, and It i believed

will And a welcome reception a an
feature of th uyolopstdU, and worthy

jf It high character.
This work I Dld to Subscribers onlv, paya-

ble on delivery of each volume It will be com-

pleted In sixteen large octavo volume, each
oontaielng about 80S pages, fully Illustrated with
ssveral tbouaand Wood Engravings, and with

. . j.w,.
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ptt.ocEU e ; kxtraotPromotllblnaaltar.MDdaaoal,'
A burning MirnpU mt liar brought j
Hellght th flam tbatance tnanlred

with whioh the inhuman persecution
of their fellow-me- n have for ages
afllifltod them. Lot us congratulate
them upon the prospect of hav-

ing their own place of wor-

ship in our midst, instead of constitu-
ting onrsolvea judgeaof their religious
faith, Rather let the mournful musio
of Judah'a harp, whioh, first waked by

aijivi'XBnrroa a Carolina Central Railway,1 1 raiuieauutn--Tb faithful teaobara anu tbe Uugbl. , " HAM at Mauraa,
OOKKOIBSHUBS I I to hi brother itPour on our path th' nolnudd lliht. GENEBAL FREIGHT DEPABTMENT,)That from Thy oontUnt faTur aprtnira ; t V v 'WUHUfeSTKH,vo raa ;;,Bv May, 1851lit heart aud band ba atroug benaata ' '

Tb Udow of AlalgUtT wlag. - UIA a

production upon whioh she is depend-
ent for her daily bread. She is the
daughter of the Earl of Gainsborough,
whose London residence is on Cavea-- ;
dish square, and is the owner of the b

estates and palaoea of Eiton
Tark, Oakham and Cottesmore, in
Rutlandshire, beaidea Campden House,
in Gloucestershire; but his brilliant
daughter, Lady Blanche, whose bap-
tismal name, as will be seen by
enoe to any recent editien of "Burke's
Peerage," was Blanche Elizabeth Mary
Annunciate, is lost to his eight if not

f l 'Tll WmtiNOTOK, Maroh 31st, 181, ,, )vt -
PEHhWNS that T '"0nlT Oood numerous eoiorea iduiOKrai'hi mapsuie wuiow-inugo- u waters or xtaoyion,

has rung in aad and unbroken oaden- - thalraauoe I high.'as7H Prioeand Style ef BindingSauoe," ...as ooIn extra Oloth. tier vol..
THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC W RESPBOTFULLT INVITKU TOJ TM

that the Carolina Oentral Railway, heing completed and rally equipped for badness
Otters with its connection at Wilmington, both via direct Steamer Lroea and via Weldnn an
Portsmouth, to liiltlmore. Philadelohla. New York. Boston and Prorldenna nnn.i.d t.i

Recall O Qod I tbe golden lays, .

May rade anrrultful dlaoord 0' i .
Our aone In erowde Impatient throug , ;

Thaae anetent baun' i of white robed Peace,
Bo ahall our upward way be fair
A Ik&t our utlntjut IWthAr ,Mwt v

oea down the oenturiee, fall upon our
eari and win us to thought and deeds i ...... a ooIn Ubrary beatuer, pet volAad applicable U

per vol.. T 00In Half Turkey Moroooo,

It eetaeneedln In-

dia, and I, In my
opinion, th moat
palatable a well a
.he moat whole-tor- n

8ef that I

tada. r.;.
ty for handling shipments fromof onarity and good will.

wnooan listen to its strains un
BVKttT VABIB-T- I

UP DISHAgain be"Prtert and Mue"deolar ., , .
The holy Oracle ot Ui t. WILMINCTON AND ALL EASTERN CITIES TO CHAR- -,moved?. Who can contemplate with

In Half Russia, eitra gilt, per vol 8 00
In Pull Moroooo, antliju, gilt edge, per

vol. ....... ....... ... , , . ..10 00
In Full Russia, pet vol 10 00

Volume now ready. Succeeding volume,
until comptellon, will be laruad one In two
month.

indifferenoe the history of the Jews f
It began with the first revelation, and In tlie evening the two societies, the LOTTE, 8TATESVILLE,' GREENVILLE SPARTAN '

BURG ,.: - '.',.., : . t.' i
to his memory. Her mother, the de Philanthropic and Dialectic, met for
ceased wife of theErlof Gainsbor a Rpeelmen aage of th AMERICANin nrst time in seven years, uj great

good fortune the archive of both so 0Y0LOP4SD1A, showing type, Illustrations, and all station on Atlantie, Tennessee & Ohio, Atlantic and Richmond Air &ln and North.
Carolina Kallroadaaa well aa all points In OKOBUIA and ALABAMA. " -ete., will b tent gratis, on application.

ough, was Lady Augusta, the eldest

daughter of the Earl of Enroll Her
cieties have escaped destruction, and

will end only wita tbe last, whioh is
to oome. It is the miracle of all times,
in all lands, viewed in any aspect
religion, political or scientific. From
the time of him whose unknown grave
was digged "in a valley in the laad
of Moab" nearly 2000 years before the
Beige of Troy to this hour, it has been
one unceasing marvel before the evea

Insurance from Kastarn cinea giiaranteoa as low aa via any other lln. Ko terminal or traa-i- r
ohargea, and Hates alwayn low ma tbe lowed,Rate to all point tarnished npon application to th undeielgntd. Offloe In Bank of New

aaover Building. ...-- , , t i, . .,;
FrABT-GiiAs- a Oahtassi A'oihts

were amy ana formally returned to
the custody of their respeoti ve sooietie.
For thia the Dialeotio sooietv was in

two brothers are Yiaoount Campden
and Lord Edward, and her two younger

debted to Hon W. H. Battle, and the aprU seal Freight gent.sisters are Lady Georgiana and Lady
Franoea. While in her 21st year ahe jfiuiantbropio to Uolonel W. u. Baun

ders. There were twentv-eiir- ht itn

Wahted. i
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dents initiated into the Philaathronio PROPOSALS:fell in love with a young organist
named Murphy, and, contrary to the

of all nations. In it will be fouud il-

lustrated all that ia heroic in war or
elevating in peace. Prosperity has no
height which that nation has not aoaled.

society, and twenty-on- e in the Dialec-
tic. Judee BattV presided in ihewish of her family, she married him. Tlie Wilniiiion & Coast Turnpike Co.,

adversity no depth whioh it haa not

Worcestershire Sauce.
Bold Wholesale and for Bkporuoa byUe

Proprietor. LBA A PBBBIM8, Wwroa,
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The mesalliance of the daughter of so
rrtHK OUT TAX BOOKS P0R1S7S havingsounded, boienos, literature and art

of every kind, in every land, are lareelv

Dialeotio, and Colonel Saunders in the
Philanthropic society. The aooiefaee
exohanged oongratulations upon the
happy oooasion, and adjourned amid

A. been reoelved at thlsomoe, the undorslgn-e- d
la now prepared to collect the City Taxesits debtois, and modern civilization on Baal Batata ana personal property for Witt.
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A Novel. By M. Thadteray, " intbor Of

"tld Kensington," "Th Villageof Oio Oil"," s
"Blusbeard'a Keys," etc , Wltii iUustraUoaM
Paper, TO oente. .,

Alice Lorraine, i.v
A '1 ale of the South Down. By B. D. Blaoh

more, Author of "Oradock NowU," If aid of
Bker,"eto. Faper, IS oente.

Proposals for macadamising the road way
with broken tone, or covering the aame with
oyrter rhells, acceding to sprclticatlona pre-

pared by Uie engineer of the com nan y will be
received until October 1st, la The proposed
turnpike will be )2foet wide and the covering
wi.l be from S to 10 Indies according to the
character ot tbe soil as tbe engineer may direct

owos it much. tne greatest good feeltng and enthU'
siasm. ... , ALL PARTIES!

At night, there was a danoe, at. OBANUB TO TUB rAOSJT. J. Bi WOK'lAre therefore notified and requested to give thia
matter Immediate attention, and to call at thiawhich the young people enioved them

Seoretary nd Treasurer.A dispatch to the Raloicrh Newt
epll till ootloffice and pay up without furthor delay.
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City Coupons ,
JOHN A. BOTE,

solves very much, if we oould judge
from appoarancos; and by the way,
Messrs Editors, I may be permitted to
say that the many hearty and emphatic
comments upon the beauty of the fair
damsels who graoed the oooasion were

Art aleo reoolvahle In payment of City Taxes

great a house was a surprise and a hor-

ror to the Earl, who in his wrath dis-

owned her, forbade hor returning to
the ancestral halls, and cut hor off
from the heritage of the family. Mr.
and Mre. Murphy very soon exper-ienoe- d

the trials of penury and ad-

versity in London, and lour years ago,
or within the first year after their mar-
riage, they arrived in New York, where
thoy again felt the pressure of

But Lady Blanohe
was persevering, and some of her spark-
ling manuscripts soon found aoocpt-ane- e,

and brought her a little income.
Among other things she contributed
to the Galaxy a series of brilliant es-

says on English high life and the Eng-
lish aristocracy, which attracted much
notice,
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North Carolina Homewell deserved.
Everything passed off well, and the (FIRE, MARINE AJTD LIFE)

from Hillaboro, says that Major Pat-

terson received in the county 2,000
votes; Duke reocivod 1,297; making
Patterson's majority 703. Governor
Graham' majority on the 5th of Au-

gust was 878, making a gain over that
majority of 825 or nearly one hrn--
dred per cent, , ,.
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Thbbb are in Milan at the present
time no fewer than three hundred
American girls studying for the lyrio
stage.

feeling was general that tbe University
had a good " send off. - JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS'
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